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2015-2016 OFFICERS

LEGION
Commander Jim Blidy
1st Vice Cdr. Bob Weisedel
2nd Vice Cdr. Juan Carias
3rd Vice Cdr. Ken Franz
Finance Officer Bob Reed
Adjutant Bill Clark
Judge Advocate Paul Pruchnicki
Sgt.-at-Arms Bob Franz
Chaplain Ron Smith
Historian
Service Officer Dick Casseri
Public Relations Bob Weisedel

AUXILIARY
President Karen Ferguson
1st VP Sharon Reilly
2nd VP Lori Ranney
Secretary Anne Smith
Treasurer Grace Yingling
Sgt.-at-Arms Dora Bowen
Chaplain June Sercu
Historian JoAnne Franz

SAL
Commander Ken Szal
1st Vice Cdr. Bob Reed
2nd Vice Cdr. Larry Szal Jr.
Finance Officer Mark Sisti
Adjutant Joe Tutuska
Sgt.-at-Arms Scot Christiansen
Chaplain Wayne Mintz
Historian Larry Clerc

GUESTS AND BOOSTERS
President Bill Robison
Secretary/Membership Bob Brueggeman
Treasurer Jeff Winter

The deadline for the next issue of Post 880 News 
will be May 15, 2016.

Karen Ferguson
3099 Milford Terrace 
Hamburg, NY 14075 
716/870-2857 
KJFERG@ROADRUNNER.COM

Post 880 News
COMMANDER’S CORNER

April and May should bring new 
energy to our post now that cabin 
fever is over. Bring your friends and 
enjoy the events coming up at our 
Legion Post. 

Nominations and Election of post 
officers take place at the April and 
May meetings.

Memorial Day Flag detail will be May 
26th .Meet at the post at 9 AM. Our Memorial Day Service 
is on May 30th.  Please meet at the post by 8:30 AM. As 
always there are two services:  St. Mary's cemetery at 10 
AM followed by our 11 AM service at Eden Evergreen 
Cemetery. Our procession will start at Laing's Funeral 
Home parking lot and proceed to the cemetery. 

Our post general meeting for May, will be on May 23th at 
7 PM - a week earlier because of Memorial Day. Please 
come to the meetings and nominate and elect your 
officers.

Jim Blidy 
Post Commander 
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CHAPLAIN’S MESSAGE

Seeking God’s Protection 
Foot soldiers in medieval times 
wore a piece of armor called a 
breastplate to protect them in 
battle.  St. Patrick was said to 
have had a breastplate or 
p r o t e c t i v e g a r m e n t t h a t 
included the words:  “Christ be 
with me.  Christ within me.  
Christ before me.  Christ 
beside me.  Christ to own me, 
Christ to comfort and restore 
me.”  Whether or not these were the exact words of St. 
Patrick, they raise the question:  “Who or what is our 
breastplate, our shield?” 

In these days of insurance policies and airbags, 
Christians still look to Christ as our shield and 
protector.  Most of us pray, if for nothing else, for the 
protection of ourselves, our families, and our friends.  
All of us pray each night for God’s protection which is 
our ultimate statement of faith.  It says, “We know that 
we live only because you allow us to live.”  It says, “We 
know you could demand our life today.”  It says, “We 
know the world is full of anger and violence and yet go 
on because we have faith in you and in the meaning 
you have given our life.” 

Have a Blessed, Happy, Fun-Filled, Belated St. 
Patrick’s Day!  
Chaplain Ron Smith

NEWS FROM SAL

Hello all 

The Sons have just completed 
another successful Breakfast 
with the Easter Bunny.  I would 
like to thank all of the volunteers 
that helped make this event 
another positive community 
function put on by our Post. The 
families, especially the children, 
enjoy the candy, bright decorations, and their chat with the 
Easter Bunny.  The Breakfast along with the Post's Easter 
egg hunt make this a can't miss program for not only our 
Eden residents, but the surrounding communities also.  
Once again, thank you to all. 

Our next function is our annual Gun Raffle. Although there 
are a lot of gun raffles out there, we believe ours is the 
best, with top of the line prizes, food, and refreshments.  
Our chairman, Mark Sisti, reports that tickets are selling 
well, but a big push is needed to meet last year's total.  
Additional tickets may be picked up at the Post, or by 
calling Mark at 868 7509.  The date is May 7, 2016, from 
4-9pm.  Call Ken Szal at 498 0560 to volunteer. 

If you would like to become a member of the SAL, 
Squadron 880, please call our membership chairman, Bob 
Reed, at 982 6543.  Bob is on the road a lot with his job, 
but leave him a message, and he will get back to you as 
soon as he can. 

We have a lot of functions coming up at the Post, from live 
music to fundraisers, to our weekly food specials and 
second to none fish fry.  So come on and join in the good 
times at Post 880.  See you there! 

May God bless our military, past and present.  And may 
God bless the United States of America. 

Respectfully, 

Kenneth D. Szal 
Commander, Squadron 880

Fun at the 2016 
Winterfest Dance 
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Hello Ladies, 

I want to thank everyone involved who helped in any 
way to make our March Money Madness 
FUNdraiser a successful event.  Special thanks to 
Bob and Jim who manned the bar for us and to the 
Sons and Mary Ann Clerc who ran the paddle 
wheel, to Mark for announcing the winners, and to 
Noelle for keeping Mark on track!  Thanks also to 
the girls behind the bar for helping sell tickets and to 
everyone who bought or sold tickets which was key 
to making this event a success. 

On May 7th the Sons are holding their 7th annual 
Gun Raffle and I’m sure they would be grateful if 
some of our Auxiliary members would volunteer to 
help that day.  It is a huge undertaking so if any of 
you are able, please contact Mark or Ken and ask 
what you can do to help.  After all, one hand washes 
the other.  They helped us, let’s return the favor.  
That’s what our Legion Family does - we work 
together for the betterment of this great Post. 

Nominations are open now for anyone 
interested in running for an Auxiliary 
office.  Barb Levulis and Lori Ranney 
vo lun tee red to se rve as ou r 
nominating committee.  If you are 
interested in running for any Auxiliary 
office, please contact either Barb 
649-2210 or Lori 646-1204 and make 
your intentions known.  Elections will 
take place at our April 4th meeting 
which begins at 7:00 pm. 

God Bless our Troops and our 
Veterans, 
Karen Ferguson, Unit 880 President

AUXILIARY NEWS BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE

The BDC Committee would like to thank everyone 
who came out for our Winterfest Dance in February.  
Everyone there had a great time. 

We are pleased to be bringing Two Left Boots back 
for another night of great country music and line 
dancing.  Mark your calendar - Saturday, April 16th 
the fun starts at 7:30 pm.  Proceeds from this event 
will go to support our Eden Senior High School 
Scholarship funds.  Each year The Legion, Auxiliary 
and Sons award a total of $8,000 in scholarships to 
deserving graduating Eden high school seniors.  

Prior to the Winterfest dance we arranged for a 
couple of line dance lessons and due to popular 
demand, they will be returning on Wednesday 
nights.  Details are being finalized but watch for 
more information on the LED sign.   

Once again we will be raffling $100 in cash and 
$100 in lottery scratch-off tickets on Memorial Day.  
Tickets are  available now - $1 each or 10 for $5 
and you can get them at the bar.

Everyone seemed to have 
a great time when Two Left 
Boots performed back in 
January, including this little 
cutie who came all decked 
out in her western garb to 
do some country dancing!
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Calendar

April  

4 - Auxiliary Meeting 

5 - BDC Meeting 

16 - Two Left Boots 7:30-11:30 FREE admission  

20 - Post Executive Board Meeting 

25 - Legion Meeting 

26 - SAL Meeting 

May  

2 - Auxiliary Meeting 

3 - BDC Meeting 

7 - SAL Gun Raffle 

18 - Post Executive Board Meeting 

23 - Post Meeting 

26 - Flag Detail 9 am 

30  - Memorial Day Services 

31 - SAL Meeting 

28 - Legion Meeting 

29 - SAL Meeting

 Sick Call     In Sympathy 

 Wilbert Smutz is at    Ed Sturm    
 Elderwood rehab at Eggert & Bailey  (one of Eden’s most popular  
       teachers)  
 Molly Szal 
     

  For illness or death notification, please call the   
  Post at 992-3304 or  
  Dick Casseri at 549-4975  
  Auxiliary Contact is June Sercu 649-0772 
  SAL Contact is Wayne Mintz 941-3966

I would like to thank everyone for the cards, flowers 
and most important, your thoughts and  prayers as I 
continue my treatment for breast cancer.  Many of you 
know I had a mastectomy in February and I recently 
learned that I will need some chemotherapy.  I’m sure 
there will be some difficult days ahead but it’s 
comforting to know how many of you are praying for 
me and I look forward to a complete and full recovery. 
As the line in the song One Hell of an Amen goes  
“…a little cancer can’t break me….” 

Thank you. 
Karen Ferguson 

NOTE OF THANKS

This years Easter Egg Hunt Winners were: 

Under 6 years old 
 Gold - Sidney Pitillo, age 4 
 Silver - Katlyn, age 3 
 Brown - Trip, age 17 months 

Six years and older 
 Gold - Zoe Genco, age 9 
 Silver - Makenzie Richards, age 7 
 Brown - Caitlyn Murphy, age 10


